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iy freely guvuig ît tlmn mure îueetly, îîgris with meud. several dozens o'f

more. -An iustanc of tiqkuad of 1 an> doter-nined te l'e revcnged. The

thlouagl ut lauîîiiî<.uediiny yeara lInter. be earriev'tu the ti nftn-of-wvar ; fur I
Au a-tat. hll rjilan au'ked lent e tu never forgu-, e." d n ko n

tako a catit of )Ir.,We8lt'yms faîce, that "Then," said Wce4ley, with great
li bu augliat ruake i t for sale. At ht calmne8s and gcntltrais,8' hope, ajir,
lie overetnuo dtîz gao niatia roltictauce you nover sin." i

tb>' jroniaiing laîaistea guîinva, for a Oglutlaorj'o was cýnfounded. Ilis
Sîitting, ,, la givýn a way as Mr. WVes- vengeaunce wau gone. î le put bis huand
1u> akuti. ()Ialc in, 0'u stuidio )l a. iiito u e1. puilee ont a bulih of

Wehyrvnîrke4 touî it liif'd whio was keymuuntiuwtlicnîattIriilt!diï,sayiulg,
wita huuma, " ITiiare), villain ta4e My> koyuu, and

'%Wtdl, 1 never »uî now earneduxonov 'bebavo bettor for thue fuiturie."
Bu s>etediy ; wlua# shahl vo do witla it V' Anoîhuer incident oj tlais portion et

Tire> hll net gouo fuir lefoie Lue' lais hit'e it; related:
fêuuuin al por woai an beggiuug oitu cst- "Some of tile bo)s in Mr-. Dela.
nauxatLr Bridge. Ichualdlidbrnmottc el uco woro ýoo >oci- to wear
takentii>forati o f eigiteamishilliîg, shloes anti atockuugs, 011 whaiciî aiccouint
and hilie, with 110 thrce childreu, tNere uhioRe wiao couuid boaýt of being sbodi
i-eduaced to ;>oe ty. One of the ten iused to tea-o thein f4r going barefoot.
ginea quaickdi> januged haundai und theu Thoe ùeaclier tried Lu ÇMorect LIainsall
debtur wasu rî'leitqi-d. They next wont crucît>', bat failed, end rcportcd laisa
te tlic Gillsliurt Streût Paison, wlie want cf cuaccess tu 3Vr. Wesley. t
thoy fouitit a1 illiii %lo I.ad l'teca ke1,t '-I tlaiik I cari cure it,' sitid \ýVRo, r
thmero for aionth4 fur laîck of ten shil- antd if you wiil cxchànge 8ciiocîs wivît
li ngt;. ias suufferings bald not nmade J ue 1 will ta-y.'
hiani thotîglitlesf for others, and his Accordingly, tho x0tonda>' aorn-
fia-st nct after ¶eeiuu r. MWesioy's [uuig thie teacueu-a exel angeti sciiools, and 1
botinty was tu beg, huai e go to auîoLlur %t bat 'vas the suuar1io of W'tsiey'rn nev
pisoutner ie ruaaàîd, if it were nuL toc hcholars. te Sec theii-'teaier and mnuis-
late to l 1l, bien. On goiiîg uîîîstairt, tut couaiug tu sehaooi barefoot. Buel-
fhucy founti h wretclied victum,reduced the îveck -.vas endd iL began te buc
te akin andi hoic, bais wifu wa8 lnl fasliou.ble ini tîat; sclioc to dispensheN
dying of atauvatu on a little lifflp ut ivith siioca sud stolkiugs, and notuungI
st-aw, witli a deati chailti lying b>' itzi fuurthaer wits hueai-dj of porsecutien on1
niioiliou's Bide. Of course a ductor ivas Jthmat accounit.*"

brcuught at once, but the pour wuuaiain A STRANGE PaLACIiING PLACE.
'vas tee far gene te recover, and tile WIIEN Jolhn a Chai-les Wesley
mniu requuîredt cax-eful aittention foi- began b bin týt<tiugb the kiiigdont,

-ueokua. Thais case awiallowed up the prZ3în ov w or , CIo> booof
a-est of the ton guiueau, and even mioreO, excludedfIrom tbhchurch. Thîey took,
for Mi-. WVesley coloectedl onou'Igl to bet thereforo, tu the fieldis and higluways-
the yoting ainxu again wvlien lac ivas *and the niai-kot laces of the tewns.c
restorotito bealth. Ho bad owed mono>' Ofîait a large bait or bi-ow-boiute, or
ta sevoral ca-editors,, miii of whuon 'vere malt-kilu, or a ptix'ate lieuse, was cui-
wiiling te gi~4 him iniie except eue. jîîoyed. The piioture on the f a-st page
This mari iutusted upen lais aurst, anxd iilows an odd antrivance adopted ata

gi-tuiot bs înt t las wncoa aidNottinghuam tu enuiblu Chuarles Wesley
at thet expense of ail tile othe-i credito, and bis bi-othoir Joha tu auddress a
'vie were kept cuit of tIroir mono>' while double congr *a4in. Atrap door was
the du-btor was fag-uisiuing in jmiil. The 'a0i h cilxg n hop-ahr

releseddebtr 'as uterad vory suc nouuîted on n em air uupon a table, could
cesful lu buSýiness, and flot Ouuîy pauid addi-ess an audiýaceoef mon abeve and
ait lais debt, bîît endowed a ftund for of wenxen beliv. The oid-fasbioaed
tho relief of tfiosc îvbo 'vere hiable to ian- ..coai-scuttie " bonnets of the 'vomon,
priseuxineaut for- sunali sains. The cruel aund the knee-br1 elles of tho men,would
ci-editar was thle fa-st ta apply for iecief! c1 at a 1 sestc nanoeameig

B3ut te i-èturu t tuei Hoiy Club. ____________ t
Éesides visiting tIhe sick andi prisoers, OUR tÙTTLE GIRL. v
the>' estabiied schools, gave mîiy Il-_ r.amlamtsafpsegt
tracts, BibIe4 etc., and wore foriwaa-d "..~.Ima3araisafpsegla ov geo wor ant îvok-. est r ~ Vberea:.remrnbbera sliail belaCe-in vey g od n ok et Aid where lanay ptncil? I know just wherc
aboalti h th'uiat the>' 'vro intruding I laid iL down, but ît is tnt thtuv.
whoe thely lad neo riglit te go, tbey Oh, here is my bag, witb rny booke ail ri lt- c
asked the Bihuop foi lis approval. Ilc I'nu glad tiiat niy ]msons -,ere lcarne luet

nlight.
gi-antod it, jînd Samuel Weblcy aIse Anti uew l'an oir-here's a kissý-good-by,"
bighly appréved of bis son's deeds; And out of the deer I sec bier fl>'.
but freux other quai-tors ridicule, enivy, r stand at the wiaidow aud watch lier go, X
«agr- ande 0cfstonpue in.-Fron Suin igng her.-cliûoi-bag toand to, I

TheFaitel f elhodîsm." Auid f tbink cf a little girl 1 k.cw a
A WORD IS SEASON. A long wuy biack 'viien My years were few; a

At tc sgof luiry-tw, Jhn ~es-Anad tlie olti rel bouse benamth the bihl
At he gdo thrtytwo Jon ýes'Where ime reumt te school-I sec iL stil,

lev, witli hW~ brother Char-les and two aAund I mako fur the chiI a liChle mess,'
fi-nids, Iughhua and tlamntte, went jFor ber facethrongli the anut is Iuke;anyewn

ont t wor ia coln>' a Ger'gin. Thie heurs go by-it is hlîaf.past teo,
Genou-aI OgIeý1)oape was at the liead of jAid hl recore'a' Nilwith litrsclioniatosne; a
tbiscolon>', an1BhOed gi-caL kiradums Thrybad tbtir Iemoiasï tbcybuthwverc 'fî%c v
to tlic four earacpat voumg nissioarics. IThîrre are no liappuer girls'aliu'o.

'v4s raùale, ut nble-Thaey lauugli aia i aeuit. sud ta and froOgletherpo %vsittbebtnbe Thruugli tery i-mm in the bous- Chie> go.
bearted aria geuckous. One day John The n,uauc Ctoacr wîll contme ait fouir,
Weslu'y, bearing ~n musuiad noibe iu But tbcy casi play fur au hour or ancre, a
bis cabin, entered ýo iuqulire the cause ; It la eveuing new. alud wath loolk sedato, t]
on which the angrç', soldier cried . Our litLlo mnu, ih I.er bock and alate, '

'<.Excuse me, iMý Wesley: .1 have t-- mes into tho roonu. Wec cattersud read, a
met with a prüvocýtuaa toc ratt But she te lue perft ct musC work iaadeed. 8

imr. Ti8viliau 9 tt, t îm-oiied tu lx- Cslking in days likai thesb-cr.This ilba, GIiuualdi (au> IWiau et thîe osa 1> l'la n sd bus> bees,
servnt,> lias druaak nearhy the -uhole There's work cuougb, a1 and Ioub't -fen tell!)

L f ni> te' r u in e , th e o u I >' 'in a -th a t T h e re 's q u ite t e e m a h fo r g il3 ail e IlU.

HOURS.

THEî CLIILDRENS W&iltD$;.

LARG1O liosital
as a struigo

-z al 1sorts of pe

pl n tandîg
fi~ of11 t'iaca

wri arec due

-~ bedî for the'
Bick. Souletfimes tlîey
]lhave cleaxi wlîit cuirtains
aroîind tiacin, as I have
scen in Paîis % osj'iualq,
and that unakes thein

ook more hiome-like.
Two of my wards weî-e for chldren

-one for boys and thie otluci for girls,
nd I was always glad wilcu I visiteil
lie i-est of mny patients; in iny dailv
ounds, antd ame tu the cliildreli's
,yarir<. Tliere wvas "lBoîo," a auttle
talian follow, wlîo caine on a shuip ail
lie way front Genoa. Ho hurt lais
land on tfelic ge and haaving 110
tomne or friends, thiey sent hum too the
lospital. Hoc couldln't talk a word of
En.-lish, and so %vo hall strange Limtes
inderstandiug eaclî otlier. IlBono"
vas 'lot lais naine; but wvlien !lo ivas
jappy, and bis band did not pain llini,
us always said Il Boue,1" which means
'Gond," or "IA I rigbt-;" and when
ho was in pain lie ould Say wvith a
;ad face. "lNo bono 1"-" Not good,"
mnd so we called lîim, "Bono."

Bouo, like a good many older peofple,
ised to niake a great fluss at a littie
)ain at first ; but after a while ho bo-
~aile real brave, and whuun I was
iressing his bîand lie would shut bis
month tightly and bear flic pain like a
man. Thon. wben lie saw any one eIsc
making a grait ado over a saal mat-
er, lie would look at thein Bo disdain-
lulIy, and sternly say, "No bono." lie
was a little suribeaul ail over flic buos-
?ital, and everybody was glad to see
lin. His brigbt, chîecry face 1vas~not;gh te nuake almost any one florget
lis Baiferings; and wheu I took lim
vitli me on my rounds tlirough. the.
iospital, I did not hear haif su many
unuîlaints. I wouuld nlot have believed
liat one little Italian* bey tould bave
ad so mucli influence. Ho was always

ceady to huip, too, and woîild geL uip
urly in the merning, put bis injured
îand in a sling, and holp, the nurse to
,Ive ont breakfast and wait on bis
omrades who la to stay in bed.
I went away fromi the hospital before

3eio did ; and whon lè sav nme packing-
îp hoe clung closely to me; and floen
lien it came ta saying, «,Good.bye,,
me stood Up in a chair, put his arias
round my neck, buugged me, and ciled.
s if his littie heart would break.
>oor Genoese Bone, I wonder where
'Ou are now in this great world !

Thon there was <l'Fat." I found hlm
ne day in the <'Accident Rooni," on
stietchor looking very thin and pale,
iîth an ugly wound in bis kiace. When
asked hiu where ho came frein, hoe
aid fa-rn thîe IlIsland." The Il'Island"-

whore boys and girls are sent who
i-o 1agrants or do soniethine bia, and
[ici-a is a IlRorrn School" tiiere
Vben 1 asked wrbat bris crinme çwas, hoe
uswered: Il Breaking and entcring,
ir." StilI, if yen could bave Seen bis

n> an face, IL. don't think thnt yen
r uld. bave said that lie was bad.
PourPat bad a great deal of pain,

%Kkf EP

pr-ose. For the must part they x-
brag and binster; sud here and ther
s"uie of them are pions, wise, or silli~
The unigiîty glaive of Conrad of W«IL
terstetten (4 fept 8 inclues long, and
inclies wide> wvhicIu is in the Dresde~
Museium, bt-ars in antiquatcd Germasi
the tenderly swaîtrgerina advice4

Cý ni-ad, dear Schenk, roinember me,ý'
Do not, lot Winterstetten the Brair

leave one heIni uncieft." The siwrd cA
Hugues de Chateaubriand flashed 
thi sufniit, the noble motto wvon b
bis ancestor ini the fi-lt at Bouvine-
'<Mfon, sang teni lis barrières 4
France." Inaflie Erbacli collection !
an old Fierra-a blade with the sage a À
vice-"« My value varies with the lin
that bolds nie." .A blado in tePr
Cabinet de Medai' les is reverenl
scribed-"l There l'* ne conquerer hu,
God." The rapiers of Toledo were e4-
gravedl la bundreds with thîe wise coin -
sel-"I Do not draw me without reasoz -
uer sheathe me witbout honotir.i I'
Tbe invocations of saints are veryfrç
quent, and se arc prayca's, like- D.
net abandon me, O faithîful God "-,,
winth is o a Gerinan sword at Lir

rah rt cc oe h nsleHow m ch better is it t u geL wisdo ý
than geld 1 aud ta get undertandai

anîd wvas very badly off altozotiier, aiinl
wo ail thouibt tliat bie w0uI( die.

one day ho asked tue if lio côtîll il
have bia - instrument ; 1 l'O Faid it ww,
very hald to lie tiler- ail day long aid
suffer, andI if bie could palay al littie ou
lis instirtîiiî,îît it wvolild hiel> hiini tc
forget bis palin. Pitt hati beenl a nlu,.aa
ber of the band in the Roforilà Schloot
and plaveil on soute kiîîd of ant instru
nment like a cornet. So Pat's teacher
lirotglit 1<1wi bis instrument, and le t
woluld prop himsolf ni) in the lied an,] 1
play a littie, and forget biis Sufferiîigi J
Rt always ma'de me a littie mdi to he(e
Jili ; for I tîoîaght, it %vas blis Swaz
songj. NWIj lie hvas too weak to play 4
ho vould put lais instrument on, tLe
lîtttie wooden fa-aine which prott-ctej
lits kneo and look at it, iL seelxacd kc
bu a lIleasître to humi to do this o'.ea

\VelI, the only chance of svn
I'att's lifé seeniedl to bue to ake off bs

lt-g, and bis obstinaîto, wrctchced pt.

bra.lvo lttle fello'v tlîat lie wvas, w'ant:.
(l one. 1 uni glad tu say itwas uc

ce ssf il, and Pitt got welI, and continue
tuplay blis instrument, 1 hiope, wvbis

gave Iiian Bo much comfoit wvhen lit
%vs sck.
[hieu thi' îe wis; the Il Old Mlan;'

as we used to cail him. HÏs first &I:
of teeth. wcro g0110, and the second lî.îý
net coule, so i hoa noue, and thati
wvhy lie got the naine of IlOId Man:'
And Mike, wlio buoko hoth of ha4
armis swiînging on a gate on Sunday,
and lîad to have themn ptit ïuto splint&
Stili, with lais arius bandaged up, Lt
manîîged tu bc one of tlic niot îîsef
boys in the ward. Once in a while ou~
of the doctors Who couild play the viols
would go up of ain evenhîîg aud play tz
tlîcm. And lio% deIighted tbey wcnt
wlien tliey saw Iiim coming wvitl U,
"widdle," as the - Old Maen" calkle!

it. So yon sc, vie did not ]lave sud
a sorry time, lifter SIl, in the children'
ward, if it was ini a liospital.

SWORD INSCRIPTIONS.THF, various inscriptions on t
blades of swords almost consÉ


